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bright, active and cheerful w " 
man, and endeavour, to makl h?*1?** 
room a cheerful, social gath«ri« out in the lean degref fc* ^ 
tone of it. religious characteÎ S8 
h.s member, more accord^' 5®^ 
Christian experience than bv *
»u the class, 80 as to Z varied 
mg to alternate the di.heartlîfia* tl7‘ 
the bright, the young wi£ °t?d "*&
Non- are required to apeak, »nd j! ^ 
understood in the cUns-Lf- j 11 «0
this as in Other things ' I»
leave, for private application *•
1,0 fa,lcy “ketch, but « Irutiif,??^ 
cnption of every-day ]j/0. ^uj dec.

He believes the to in cal „i_
good one, as it breaks up u,i?£,m be *
Klvr,,K experience from week to ÜÜ*
J‘y viewing a topic from all 
impresses it very much on »i 8ldee it 
A11 Ju* “ouihers like it. If u^0100»*. 
ui uni on week, he reads about k ^ 
presses its importance u„on ÏL ^ iau 
hers, and then usks ofeaih o^
)ou partake ot it ? If 8o wl“Ja Do 
foot, why don’t you j.” Ifft uf00*

feast week, similar yue.tion, are Jfcï -
At ouc Meeting he read JU8U,. _*T 

venation with Xicodemus and rf. Wa* 
td the members to relate their con?*'
ru; ../V.auotUer meeting he reÏÏÎ
the words, “Be ye ready JlvFT 
gi%e an answer to every man th./«thro-.rmSnoaK^,'^**

}ou, and every member spoke ela« i 
Uf.on the • reason ” of his hope. ***

Another night he read the incident 
of the ten lepers, afid dwelt upon üS 
unquestioning obedience, and drew thl essou for the class, m giving Cr et
to the*’ °fthe atJvfthtages of obedient 
to the commands of God and th!church, and the remits of disobedient 
"Uh such particular incidents as 2 
deemed best Another time he dleh 
upon rest in heaven and ti,« „ ." ; and toquM «ï .rS

'is t leir chief hindrances, and how 
they overcame them. *

And thus, week after week, varvim» 
he programme, frequently drawing^ 

lesson from the Satbath school
cissiuh °°k f0rWa,d ** de.ireX 

, , ®ht, expect to enjoy themselves
-« «35

I’RBPARE TO MEET THY GOD 
IMMEDIATELY/

x/unaee, with the word, boldly n*im 
on it, » Prepard to meet thy Gtod ” r 
frequently pas, the place, and my at- 
teuion was called to it bv â friend * 
being much effaced. I went £**£!
ûxTlnd tbetPTOpertj whicb * vu 
fixed, and got permission from him in
JiïnVmnlP‘*ÿ Md the in«criptî>n. I 
then employed a painter to hav* it
done, but he was a long time in «J1 
tmg it finished. I went f “!• “ £***

oned.y as it was .till unfini i 
requested him to enter it in his bort, 
to be done immediatolv 1” hi. .boulder afterward, LtÏat'Z

53®* .wnt^n* “Prepare to meet thy 
God immediately.” I called h;„ ./
J-JMja'-sU rnSaVS

l°r .uch an hour aa to 
ï}ÿ. n0‘’. Sou of nun S?
CW “I'- 4>> A=d 1 deTe thal 
Christian friends would prav that this 
repainted board might be^atlv bl^

it dt0 z“ tLthe Ho)i 8®S
sketch rni t man* reade« of this 
fri.odl; wf„i„“rl°"*w““w ob°. *!>•
<b; tiod-imm&i.lelyP?p,re *° “Mt

COMPOSURE THE T£SI op
STRENGTH.

xv . . , (Oiserrer.),1 chîr«“‘r a‘™“" '«““»■ 1" .Iroug
forohimlboforo tï, < beara *U
tics tremble and B^0se,frown domes- 
make the children of°H b|!r8t8 of fur7 
because he has his wmV°U.!e quak® 
own wpyin all things ^2» h“d h“ 
strong man. The trùfh • C&! blm a 

I weak man ; it jt ^ ‘ th -18' that »■ the
'«r!ngi *re

'J Aou must measure them’16 weak-I by the power 0f tL8lrfDflh °f, tt 
subdues, not by th, tb fccl™88 he 
which subdue him. AndTn^ th°8e 

! Insure is very often the i - u Ce< com'! of strength.' Di.l ®tb blghe8t result 
receive a flagrant iu« °i^ieVej 8ee a man 
a little pale gan,j !£! U’ aud oulJ grow
>. -Is a m* „ .Ie" 7^ »uie“.’ ?
did we never see « •» ^ .8tf0ug’ Gr 
stand as if carve,1 D,an, m anguish mastering hS? of ^ rock, 
hopeless daily trial' °De beariI1g » 
never tell th/world w|m^° 8llent’ and 
cankered his hom Wb&t V wa8 that 
strength. L ,? peaCf? Tbat ie 
■ioD., remains chasteL^ *htr0D^ pa,8* 
sensitive, w,th niauU 
two in him, can be lndlgne‘
restrain himself and ? ov.ol(ed, yet can ■troog B,0, 45ÏÏ|: *"

SET YOUR AIMS HIGH.

CAVOV OABBETT.

A man grows into his aims, and rises 
or sinks with them. It is one of the 
most familiar facts of daily experience, 
and holds good in every sphere of ac
tion. Take the artist, tne musician, 
the poet, what is their effort but to give 
shape and form, before the eye or the 
ear, to the ideal existing in their own 
imagination f The man satisfied with 
bis own work never can be great. Ie 
it not notorious that as he advances in 
•kill the more critical and difficult to 
please, and sees defects in work on 
which, perhaps, years before, he look
ed with complacent satisfaction f 
Whence this sensitiveness to fault P 
Has he lost his skill of eye and hand, 
bis sense of beauty and fovtu, or color 
or harmony P Not in the least. He 
baa simply grown, and as he has grown 
bis conceptions have grown. Let any 
one compare bis work as a man with 
his work as a child, and he will smile 
at the difference. And it is just the 
same with the conscience as it is with 
the intellects. The same laws pervade 
all our nature. The man who has ac
quired a sense of sin lias simply grown. 
He has lost nothing, but he has gained 
—has gained a now conception of holi
ness. The facts concerning himself re
main what they were, but his thoughts 
have soared into a higher sphere, and 
he has breathed a purer atmosphere.

Apbowia OnaiD.—EsBew’s Compound 
Byrup of HypopkoopkiU».—Aphonia or 
Lose of Toioe is remedied in a short time, 
no matter whether the cause be from in
flammation of the lining membrane, from 
cold, or from nervous derangement.
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UNCONSCIOUS SERVICE.

(Examiner.)
We love our friends all the time ; 

when we arc so absorbed in working for 
them that we seldom thing of them, as 
well as when telling them of, our re
gards. Thus, if it is the fixed purpose 
of our livbs to glorify God—if we have 
given ourselves to him with unreserved 
affection—the hours tbat we give to 
diligence in business will be hours in 
which we servo him, just as truly as in 
our conscious worship ; and in such 
service wc shall make constant progress 
in Christian experience.

DO CHILDREN “HOLD OUT’?
“ It is well enough to teach children 

the gospel, but wo should remember 
that they are not apt to hold out in re
ligion.” Such are the sentiments we 
sometimes hear. But we believe them 
mistaken. Of a hundred converts among 
children, taking them just as they come, 
and with the spiritual care or neglect 
they on the average receive, wo believe 
as large a per cent, of them continue 
as of a hundred adults taken the same 
way. *

Children need help in order to “ en
dure.” Do not old sinners when con
verted need the same ? Is a than any 
more apt to “ hold out ” in religion for 
having long “ held out ” in sin ? Are 
disobedience and ingratitude and hard
ness of heart a good school for perma
nence of character in' righteousness ? 
Not if we understand human nature.

“ But children are easily influenced”. 
We know it. And this is the very rea
son why they should be put under the 
full influence of Christanity at onco. 
Do not leave them to be chilled by 
worldliness during all the formative 
years and fondly hope they will thus 
learn to be strong in right.

Sobs Thsoat.—The best caréfifor sore 
throat is a gargle of Pain KilUr and 
water—it acts like magic.

Consumptioh.—Many say that this 
disease esnnot be cured, but the propri
etors of Allen's Lung Balsam will satisfy 
any one that it has been cured in very 
many cases of the worst description. 
They have hundreds of testimonials from 
thankful individuals who willingly admit 
it has saved tbeir lives.

Have you inflammatory sore throat, 
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause 
whatever ? Have you rheumatic or other 
pains in any part of the body P Is so, 
use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is 
the most wonderful internal and external 
remedy known to medical science.

We caution all persons not to buy the 
extra large packs of dust and asbes now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powders. They are utterly worth 
less. Buy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Pouders, if you buy any ; they are abso
lutely pure and immensely valuable.

Countless suffi rers find th£ balm of 
relief, and the fountain of their, health 
and strength, iu Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is the most potent ot all the alternatives 
to purify the system and cleanse the 
blood. It possesses invigorating qualities, 
so that it stimulates the faded vitalities, 
and purges out the corruptions which 
mingle with the blood, promoting de
rangement and decay. We are assured 
by many intelligent physicians tbat^ this 
medicine cures beyond all others of its ^ 
kind, and wc can fortify this statement | 
by our own experience.—r»nxsata*cncy 
(Pa.) Argus. >

FOB THE AFFLICTED.
POST Gioxoe, Annapolis Co., N.S.,

„ _ „ June 12th., 1878.
Mess r s. O. Gates, Son & G.—Gentlemen

In tbo Autumn of 1877, my little boy, 
about two years old, was in very ill health 
on account of worms, which destroyed 
his appetite, and made him pee visa *nd 
poor. The strongest symptoms of the 
disease being starting ont of a sound 
sleep and crying loudly. 1 had never 
previously used your medicines for any 
complaint to which children are subject, 
but concluded to try them in this case. I 
administered your No. 1 Syrup according 
to directions with amazing results. One 
symptom after another speedily disappear
ed before it, (it carried off worms four or 
five inches long,) and when only two 
bottles had been taken a perfect cure was 
affected,

Jn March last I gave the little fellow 
two bottles of your No. 2 Bitters as a 
Spring medicine to purify his blood, he 
having been ailing on account of impuri
ties therein. It cleansed his blood, built 
him up so that ho increased in flesh and 
strength in a Very short time. And ever 
since he has been well and hearty. I may 
also say that two swallows (and not very 
large ones either) of your No. 1 Syrup be
fore mentioned cured me in about fifteen 
minutes of a very bad cramp and pain in 
the stomach, such as I never experienced 
before or since. I can state further tbat 
I have seen your Acadian Liniment ap
plied to cattle for the cure of claw distem
per (so called) in the most astonishing 
results. A gentleman of my acquaint
ance had a pair of oxen severely crippled ; 
by this terrible complaint, but by the use i 
of 5 or 6 bottles of the Liniment aforesaid 
a core was effected in about ten days. I 
helped apply the medicine myself and 
know this to be a fact. I am quite sure 
no other Liniment or other preparation 
in • his country could have done so much 
in a similar case as this Liniment did. I 
have also used jour Nerve Ointment with 

tot tnecomplete success 
on cows. There is nothing I ever tried or 
heard tell of that will cure them so qniek.

Yours with gratitude,
Isaac B. Spimnei.

Sworn to at Wilmot, before me, the un
dersigned, June 13th, 1878.

IMPORTERS OP CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON1 PI/É/E,/
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. El
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEER BRASS FITTINGS.
6 Also—The heavier description of

AlSS ana copper work

FOR STEAMS HIPS, RAILWAYS. TAXXERIES, ETC.

................. Halifax.VEGETINE 'f0Sf>c^° Barrington Street

-WILL CURE-

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

Vt-y.-'TlifZ will eradicate from the ejrstem ever? 
Km. ui Ncrofula and Scrofulous Humor, It has 
I» rmanently < ured thousands la Boston and Ticiuitf, 

ho had boon long and painful ruBcror*.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marvellous effect of Viormr* in vaw of 

Cancer and Cancerous Humor challenge» the moat 
profound attention of the medical faculty, many of 
whom are proweribine Vaulting to their j*tiect».

Canker.
Vr.nr. risi: hn# never failed to curv tht raodtin- 

fiexiMu ur* of.Caokcr.

•Mercurial Diseases.
The Vkoztine meets with wonderful success in 

tho cure of this class of diseaxn*.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, fiait Rheum. Scald Head, Ac., will rertiin 

ly yield to tho great alterative effect# of VbgetiNK.

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!
We beg to advise the completion of our Fall and Winter Stock.

Erysipelas.

he ENGLISH, FBEHCH and AMERICAN Markets 
have all been visited by one of the Firm, a* our Stock 
(including many SPECIAL LINES) secur very low 
figures, which we now offer at a very f .advance.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SMITH BROS

Vr.OETiSEluu never failed to cure the most ie. 
vetento ceee of BiysipeU».

Pimples and Humors on tho 
Face.

Reason should loach tfs that a blotchy, ro igh or 
pimpled akin depends entirely upon an internal 
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the 
defect Vzuetine ie the great blood purifier.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
are canned by an impure state' of the blood. 
Cleanse the blood thoroughly with Vegetinb, and 
these cojaulamU will disappear.

Catarrh.
Fnr thi« rnmplaiat th, only mbetentiel benefit eea 

Be obto.i..-1 thrciuyii th. blood. Vkoktime Is the 
greet blood purifier.

Constipation.
VEOETIME dee. net act u i n 

the bowel», bet danwM nil thee

WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS, HEW TORE.

IDr. B. WOODBURY,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College,

OFFICE OVER CONNELLYS BOOK STORE,
coasEB or

, OKORUE AND GRANVILLE STREETS, 

Halifax. N.S.

Entrance No. 97 Granville St. dSlce

Provincial Building Society
St. John, N.B.

8 SETS Slat December, 1877 <125,288 07
RESERVED FUND to Rest

same date 5,060 90
Deposit* Large or Small taken and interest at 6 

percent allowed, withdrawal on 30 days notice 
Monthly Investing Shares yield 6 per cent com 

pounded monthly.
Paid up Shares give 7 per cent compounded 

half yearly.
Capital Stock has thus far paid from 8 to 10 

per cent per annum. Shares mature in four 
years. The Society offers first class inducements 
for Depositors, Shareholders and Borrower».

For full particulars send for Circa*- —, 
THOMAS M/ IN,

A. A. STOCKTON, fr.rslsi,
President. Treat nr.

July 20th

JOB PRINTING
BEPOBTS, PAMPHL ET 

Pesters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Cnstem and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute al 

• Orders for the above well

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH NEATNESS A. NX) DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘ WESLEYAN’ OFFICE.

Piles.

Dyspepsia.
If Teg «TIN* U taken regularly, Mnrdiflg to di- 

miti—. • eeelous uad speedy euro will fudow ito uee.

Faintness at the Stomach.
VEonrny toMSaWlwlatiaabiHcr» which cr*. 

s*«sa IwMsm igprtili. bwt e gratte traie, which 
aerate rater» to nan the «ranch te a healths

Female Weakness.
Viarmrx rate d rectly apow the emcee ot thaw.

U te ft* irate, aad «trcagth.ni the 
*ive organ», end

General Debility.

aSSSSrarBS

VEGETINE
H. R» STEVENS, Boston, Misa

Yegetineia Sold by all Druggists.

CO V CO

GOSPEL HYMNS,
3XTo. 3. By

Sankey, McGranahan & Stebbing.
JUST PUBLISHED.

The song» in No. 3 are for the most part New, 
but very few of them having been issued in No. 1 
or No. 2.

The price is the same as No’s. 1 & 2.
Music and Words, stiff covers 0.35

“ “ paper “ 0.30
Words only paper 0.06

Mailed post at these prices.

MSTHODIST BOOK BOOM, Halifax.

BOLD MEDAL at Pane Exposition, 1878 
C0-LAB0RER8’ do. do., 2878 
BOLD MEDAL Sweden It Norway, 1878 
BOLD MEDAL-*fiX&’uXc^M,1878 
SILVER MEDAL (for eases) ie, 1873 

MASON & HAMLIN
Have the honor to announce the above award# for ! heir

CABINET ORGANS
tho prc*vnt hvinod. Tht* award at Puri# ix (he / i>-h- 
t*t( f/in'inr/io'i in fioner of (h* Juiie* tit confer. 
nud is the flk\ Lif (;OLI) HI 15H \ I» «vrardtd 
to Amiri mi iisiifiitid instnmiehts. THIRTY-ONE 
j-adiuff^r.iHimfiieiurvrs of I he world v we m c.'injic- 
tit.«*n. At l‘èi'»er> World’s Expoelilmi 
fur twelve years the. MASON A HA M LIN 
ORfw A > S Imt e In-ell RWnrtkii liiirhot IftDnors. 
viz : P.u‘U. l W V ^ i S*.ve*irn. I N7 N i I'.'dlu- 
•lelj>hln. t H?0 i San Ha aft*. 1 K7 > t A'Imima. 
1 *13- Pul#. IH17 No OTHER A.MKPK AN 
ORUANS EX ER ATTAINED HIGHEST AWARD 
AT AAV WORLDS KXI^IT^AN. for
en#li. or paymeni# by iiotul.ineiit» Latent C’ATA- 
LOGl’Es ‘with m*v«>t ftv I- #. pHo #. tic. free. 
MASON A- HAMI.IN ORCAN <o.. l.*,4 Trensont 
8tnv!. P.os on ; •:*> l*ui n Square. NEW YORK; 
250 Wabj. li Avt i.r.v, nîiPACiO.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
*

The Maritime School Series.
THE MARITIME READERS

X*roflxaely Illuatratwd $ .< ,
Authorised by the Council of Public Instruction to be used iw the Public Schools oj

Nooa Beotia. • •
First Priher..................1...............Jf................. ...............Prise 9 orals
Skcond Prinir................... 6
First Book....................15
Sbcoxd Book............................................................ '•.......... “ 23 “
Third Book......................  ........... ................... 30
Fourth Book.............. ?....................... ........................................  “ 38 “
Fifth Book.................................................................................  M 45 . “
Sixth Book...(New Kditioojj...... •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••«•■•. ** 60 **
Illustrated Wall Lessons, per set of 6 Sheets mounted

»Ld tarnished, 17x22.......................................................... “ 60 «

AN ELEMENTARY GEOGRAPHY
FOR USE IN

The Schools of the MarithnePro vinces of Canada.
104 pp, 12 Maps, and 26 Illustrations. Price 40 cents,

NEW PRIMERS
The Maritime Piimpes and Wall Cabds, jast iraued are on an entirely new plan. The Hsusges 

consisting of parte 1, end S, are sold at • and S dfcts each respectively. They ere handsomely printed 
with large type, profusely illustrated, and very durable. They are constructed in enrh a way aa to raei-t 
the teacher in leading the child from a picture to the name of the thing which the picture repreunte.

The Prihsus are accompanied by a Series of Wall Lsaao* Cakm, 17 by 83 irchea, reproducing in 
an enlarged form the introductory sis pages of the Finer Pbjms*. The constant use of Ibeae cards ie 
conjunction with the Primers in the Schools is recommended. They are hendaeme and substantial and 
are varnished so that they can he cleaned. Price per act, SO cents.

THE SIXTH READER, NEW EDITION
0 . ;

The Publishers of the MasiTIMI Sense at first contemplated the issue of a Seventh Reader for ad- 
vanced.classes but acting on the advice of several eiperieuced V acher» of Nota Scotia, they determined 
to enlarge the Sixth Mabitims Ksadkb in such a way as to supply the demand fur a more advanced 
book, without nutting parent» and guardians to the ripen** of a separate volume. The New Kdition of 
the Sixth Maritime Reader ie now ready. It contains over a hundred pages of new m itter of a class 
suited to advanced pupils. Besides many declamatory pieces of the highest order, there are sections de
voted to words difficult to spell, words friqurntly mis pronounced ; prefixes, affixes and roots, and lesson- 
in elocution. The arrangement of the new matter will not in any way interfere with the use of the first 
edition in classes which may already be supplied, as all the new selections ere inserted at the end of the 
volume, and the paging of the first edition has not been disturbed iu the second.
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STATIONERY ! STATIONERY ! !

Note, Letter end Foolscap Paper and Envelopes
In great variety of qualities, shapes and sizes

CHEAP AMERICAN STATIONERY,
ENVELOPES from 90 cents per Thousand

Note Paper from 90c pr. ream

SLATES AND PENCILS
EXERCISE AND COPY BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS BLOTTERS

Book Slates, &c,, &c.,
PENS, AN EXCELLENT SELECTION, i

l
Lead Fenolls from lQo per dozen 1

: _ • .
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